
  oysters

  on the half shell* rose mignonette, citrus, house hot sauce...3ea
  grilled melted lardo, rhubarb mignonette, allium...20/40

small

baby gem salad charred tomato, pickled radicchio, golden raisin vinaigrette...10 gf, v
caesar baby romaine, bread crumb, crispy shallot...12 gfo
tabbouleh parsley, tomato, onion, bulgur, lemon, pita...14 v
lake erie smoked fish dip duke’s mayonnaise, herbs, house chips...14 gf
shishito peppers charred cauliflower, crispy garlic chili oil, almond, mint...13 gf,v
musselsmussels wheat beer, harissa, lemongrass, grill bread...14 gfo
smoked chicken white bbq, kool-aid pickle, chive...13 gf

medium

dry-aged clothesline bacon ohio maple, house sweet pickle...18 gf
stracciatella whipped creamy cheese with seasonal farm offering...14 vg
salmon crudo* aji amarillo, citrus, furikake, smoked trout roe, herb...15 gf
gemelli san marzano tomato, salami picante, grana padano, basil...17
gnocchetti sardi black pepper, charred ohio sweet corn, roasted fresno chili...16 vg 
roasted tomato flatbreadroasted tomato flatbread burrata, caramelized garlic, basil, olive oil...14 vg
speck & egg flatbread mushroom conserva, smoked scamorza, elderflower honey...16            

*Please inform your server of allergies or dietary restrictions as menu items contain ingredients that are not listed. 
Consumption of raw or undercooked foods such as seafood, shellfish, and meat may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

large

sasparilla lamb mushroom polenta, charred herb gremolata, pomegranate...41 gf
fried chicken half bird, potato cucumber salad, garlic yogurt, dukkah...29
grilled pork*  butter lettuce, rice noodle, pickled vegetable, citrus, herb...28 gf
fisherman stew walleye, mussel, clam, tomato, caper, herb, grill bread...36
seared salmon* cauliflower veloute, roasted tomato, confit garlic, pickled celery...34
butcher steakbutcher steak* ohio c.a.b., black garlic gravy, charred lemon, fries...34 gf
ny strip au poivre* green peppercorn, brandy, confit potato...45 gf
corn roasted walleye pickled corn, green tomato, roasted pepper, cotija...35
michael’s favorite rotating fire roasted kebab, beet tzatziki, pita...35
gold coast burger ohio c.a.b., double patty, cheese skirt, onion...18 gfo
               summer sauce, kool-aid pickle, fries

gfo gluten free option, gf gluten free, vg vegeteranian, vgo vegeteranian option, v vegan

additions...8(each)
          
roasted eggplant, confit potato, seasonal ohio vegetable 


